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The eagerly awaited election results are yet coming in as we go to the Press '
That the Congress Party would again be returned to power m almost all the -
States and theall-India Centre wasnever seriously in doubt among responsible \
and knowing foiks The election results are only provuig what was, thus known
before In broad outline

.Such, however, was the sense of guilt among the ruthless machmemen
and the drugged with power politicians who mostly head the Congress organi- ', '

sation and its Governments today that they were not at all sure of what the \ballotbox will produce though they bragged a lot to impress the voters i '

/ T
are now regaining not at all mean a popular able to exploit it for their -

their self-satisfied poste vote of confidence in the own nefariousi ends while In - ' '

but it Is very significant that pro-vested interests policies others the forces of the Left
. attempts at vktory celebra- and the undemocratic prac- an progressive indepen-

-tions have been miserable ticés of the Congress Gov- dents hive headed It to
- . failures. Tractors and ttiicks erninents, of which our peo- draw national attention for

.. from the countryside around pie have their ou blUer a way out.What the election Toffi women demonstrators tor the Red Flag.
: .

the:Capital came shouting experience. The undoubted- results spotlight is the sim- m rt ad us maintain onimcition.
. fCongress Id -jai," 'Pandlt I)' big and significant Con- pie fact that though the In- .. . r -'

:

Jawaharlal }ehru Id a1 grass victory beyond even dian peqple are not yet
"chou4hury Brahm Prakash the dreams of the Congress ready tà reject the Congress tional situation Inlde their the Congress candidates. Now .

: ktjaV' but the mass of, citi- leaders and their publicists, as the ruling party they. are own State ieg1slature parties. 'their prospective Chief n1s- :-

. ; . zens, iass1ng on the roads, constitute a national patrio- - not satisfied with the re tar Baiwantral Meht as also
77 did' not even stop to have a tic rally agailist theRightist suits of its rule, in terms of The negative. features of j:seond.4n-cóthmand , the

look at them leave aside danger their own life and its con- rule assume the c c Pident TrakurJhat
; cheeting them. tinuing sufferings. orga3usatloflalfOrm of acute flesi both bthe lost the ële-

Th13 1 dramatically symbo- group rivalry and unprinci- t1ó. i GuJart it Is the spe-
'fi Is one of the realities of Used in the North Bombay Another . very significant pled faction fighting with-

. the Indian altuatign that election where Krishna Menon form In which the widespread in. The majorities won dur- e o 0 OD

: thoghthe mass of the Xndlan is leadlngby two-to-one ma- discontent has effectively cx- lag the . current elections ndng themselvesat a
pople are not happy with the jority But the issues that be- pressed itselt is in the mas- have not solved but only in- loose end without their lea-

* I
.
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- I

.. Congress Raj at an but yet
.

they vote the Congress to .
l

pbwer. ,
: was the sins 9f omission

t

. and comriiIsslOfl by tl cpz1 .

. gieás rulerS that encouraged .

... all theforces oftheRightr. .

,.
presehted by the Swatantra. me . spotlighted in Noth . sive defeats suffered by a tensifie the organisational der to become the new ChIeZ ;
Jana SaIIgh. and the .res,,,,,th Bombay were the issues that large number o Congress problem facing the nigh Minister but his hated rival

enge e ngress permeated and petvaded Ministers and leaders. Command, which has sum- face to face with them again.
.. despexate boldness an rca- everywhere,' even where they "The massacre of Ministers Sfl emergency meet- The amount of horse-trading

... - g. gop. . beome uted, and led to eákes bosses and ng right now b be foliowed that fl soon follow any-
Prime Minister Nehru Is not Congress victory. others In authority continued a full-fledged meeting body's guess.-1,

S only the mostrespeCted The congress victory In the unabated' to-day.: Nearly 3D of the ParliamentarY Board S

.
loved nation

vo
er,u

or current elections is only one Mthlstersháve been unseated on l%rch 6 and 7. KAIRON'S ''
. e gges ?

a em aspect of the reality. Another so far including seven- from The problems which the I .

:
e g, g, g integral part of the áame rca- Mysore, six from . Rajasthan, general elections have thrown PLIGHT I

. - p y. lity Is the big cut in Congress three each from Andhra, M.P., zor the Congress are lilafly. . . ' .

. . majorities in most of the UP. 2nd West . Bengal, two We pinpoint below only . the .

DANGER States. froni Punjab, one each froni most acute and urgent ones. In Punjab, ( Chief Minister

SEEN In Punjab, the popular 'dis- Assaifl and Bihar. In M.P. Dr. KatJU was given
h5% only been cut

content 1agalnst. Kairon-shalli a majority at the time of Con- Ast ajority

from ie ets by lost. Th
Issue before the country, cain- sem y to 89 now.

-
o the Congress tion to dust 11ve beezi falsi-

paigned ;that. the Congress In Madras the Congress J I
legislature party will find - fled, all alóng:tbè hue.

was leading them towards seats are now only 138, 18 e jOS i I self without a leader and - .

economic %rogress despite all short f its earlier position. ] ranged against it will be a TeConrbffl,
the shortcomings, etc.,.-whfle In Andhra, the Congress

vystiur àf the oiJents f Chief
the Rightw out to restore seats are down from 239 to 178. hi X Ministe Dr K ship of the Pradesh Congress Minister lIalron fronr. inside

gress had won independence The Congress 0 gt Katju has been defeated. Committee The two have thnrY
and wanted-tocoflt1nUe PU- only 122 but no absolute while two prospective Chief been long at logger-heads. No r et.rId
suihgnindependefltfore1 majority is possible

easily help reOPPO5i,r0ts g

eat garantee ot tionai In- In Rajasthan It is a neck- pa, president Mysore cc stature Is just not available jl advisors are even pre-

dependence itself while jhe to-neck race as yetagain no have been put out of the run. in Mi'. padto Invite the rebels

edallelllmperiailstlnterests er cx-
Speaker theUP Assembly SQUABBLES

fSOt;
were the crocodiles out to de- POPULAR the punjab Legislatue have AGAIN. tIonInarIous

oiir healthy and patriotic bISCONTENT (Times of IndIa Feb. 28).; - t
people readily responded aga- The congress spokesmen GuI arat Is faced With a £'ommand that patronised and

' Inst the call tóIndia's danger, This cut in Congress ma- have talked the most about similar problem but from a ipported him before.
-

evenXorgettlng for the ;jorities5. constitutes Uving tliécgngress alone being able different- end. The dominant
being.thelr own longlist of -evdenceof çide popslar togiiarañteethestabillty-and -Morarli group to get rid of -; The electoral results from

grievances against the Con- (liscontent against Congress the security of the country chief Minister Dr Jivaraj Lndhra are being counted
gtdssreglme-- monopoly of power. In some Nowtheyareface&Withmore- Mehta; bad-ensured the ma- -

- The Congress victory does States the Right ha been unstable-than-ever organlsa- jority of -Its nominees to be $' SEE BPCK PAGE
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PUNJAB RE BUFF S C ON GRE S S
IFgthreacheventhenetymarkasagamst trfs :me:: I

. jab a*id more particularly the Karon chque has uf-
the éleetlbn results in the LaL . .fered, probably, the worst set-back compared to any Generally speaking, so far

Punjabi region Is that the An important probaj1y 4other State in the preseat General Elections as the Punjabi region is con-
sangii iias not been able the most mportait, spec or -

' .
cern res are a

the electoral contest In the 'd -

.
}jAVING.a1euated xoPn1ar thenatlonai movenent as türntotiie l952patternwhich. makeas goou a. a g as- suppott by the rampant Mbhai La! who trounced the trthd and cea- Y seared. In aa

score" theenene a -- i .

. corruption that Sardar Katron strong arm suppore of sect to ranect the true align- been able to rc O..j- 0
d art them bela reiel -

hImseX encouraged 'thd by Kalron i osb1arpr sardar meat o forces In 1957 when O itS ceatsin the Axnr go p.
.bls hIgbbanded anU arrogant mn jig from tIIeAIUbaJa joined the Ct7 buth lost . ngr

irnve , ç .

niethoda ot sunning the admL- constituency anc om raasii Conge and the last-minute L1dh1fla and Jullundur u
been returned to the Vidhanitstat1ou,- Sardar airon Agnihotri who defeated the revolt of Mastir Tarn Singli caution must be observe

and one Socialist -whorise= any appre- reacnngoornuciiinto e
ntunal reaction but also mass Pbagwara Constituency In 1952 tle Akafl had won Punabt region.

the backing of the rebel eon- f , L 4y ' 1,

d1scontt and every healthy £O h* seats in the Punjab Assem- Hindu contmunailsm re-
everai others

trend o pou1 opinion n noved its position bly They have won 19 now as strong aid the Jana °ng them, Inaluding cli
the 8tate markedly in the elections In well as three Lok Sabha seate COlfld not w ea S

Devi Lal have also won. The
A

0 WhIle the suece of (]i tjie last elections it won only jii swatantra carnw. because the kai eh cage
Hariana LqI Sainiti Jaa alzo

Party at the polLs can aix acate out of which two datez who have won represent Wø.S Used by the Congress to a io 8aba seatcauso leawne Concern In ao were from the Rind! xegion j the Punjab situation no- induce Bndu voters Into sup- 1i.. -

/4

ar as it demonstrates the wie omu canates tiiing but an offshot or the porting Congress
for being a capable an -4eep boZ of cemniwai he won purely on account o That the lana Sangh re iuues trouiøe siiooter ndforce $ the 1wijab thc iavourb Iocai actors and m tirougi the twists 1a1ns a disturbing factor ineaiIguWcaneootthe.eIes not na a rcuit of Pa1t)"8 in- and trna o the last ten. :. the Punjabis evident from tension ti,ou-'ion batUe lies in the anc- herent political strength years witii its morclia and penetration into the ghout his tenure as the= acorcdbythe Comma- moii inspite uarianareion,wiiereitiias

h at the-tune of the paIayatra n eraja in 1961 RIGHT jith mritsar

aity aa4 the Jarge pumber
hag given a flght °g communal fi wZt

- - .
1thdg4ezits who attrae- .

unerznining the kali ' C1iflflCIS and exploiting the be is wo?thbotb a a leader FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT . . penent witii a very big mar- Service Society o Mnath AIo tie failure of he Coa-

- -- ted aupportof the electorate thPuujabi region. Of ape- Del communal reaction in the . genuine grievances of the of ii and a a per- -
gin. Padinanabban have largely lition Government to get a

. , ae they repreee4 fteaace b the anc- minority commu re- people 0! the reon for rebtion to the pee-
The defeat of he Coness helped the Coness to sece better deal fo ea1a the

: their eyes goodness an de. of fo strong and entrenched, more equitable treatment in pl ... The complete rout of tue Praja Socialist Party in all. but six of the 14 cons- tbase victories. Third Five Year Plan had

ceacy as agaluat corruption from the PEPSUarea, there- tjj to the methods em- spheres of development and Uw vlcthrp" from Sax- and the consolidation of Cominujst strength are the tituencies in which i con- Apart from the weakness given rise to ;ezentment

th by reng largely the ployed by the Coness Gov- admInit10 hpI a majori of 4
factors that have emerged from the tested was not agether - of the Coabtion remiting among ny The Comma-

. Wch thefr Ofls 9p- poflon the held at ement to dea' th the pro- . The auess of the Jana voths and the grave aPega- :results o the Parlientr eleèfions in Keralá eected. But Its complete from ena1 dissensjon ts werethe oy.people who

meats were so closely asso merger of PEPSU with iem and it unprincipled 5aigh is hgh11a}d by the tions that have been jevelled
such is the first rovis1on estimate made rout iii the M]aba area the

one of the main reasons for COflS1Stflt1y car1ed on a
the Penjab. The return of ataad taken by it Ofl the 1sue retuiui ot two it carnwiates against iiim during the con- . . . .

keeping it company, is a congress i'sp reversais campaign againsThe dlscri- .

.. . : the tego of such - another Commn1 from of the Pjabi Iange. . the a speciflcaiy ding . I:AR ôbsrvers he ti' lays oi the Chiefni SIIfican factor wch ha the electiom, the fal- mination agathst' Kera by

dopendenta might speei1y be Rupar where the peasants, Thi m give ood for Harinn region aid a'so by counthig are enough of a tha the conclusion that ter Eelatiom between the come In for much comment lure of the Government to the Centre

-

mentioned such old Congress-. particuiarzy tenants' move- thought to afl democrats in . the relations of cooperation co,nmeny on arr Kal-. bod produce a PSp and the Congress had Out Of seven Parl1aiientary do anytblng'about the mass ' .

men and vtera gures of meat ha grown uriag the the Punjab ad beyond and Ja.a Sangh was able to ron a copduct
further strain for the Con- since then gradually worsened seats In the Malabar area demands and demonstra- UY there have been agress-PSp cotiou the step by .step two are flkely to go to the thm which had rocked te ate u. licgations recent

.

Ste wch arose out of thefr ManwbUe th Musii Musm Iague and the re- State recnt1y montbt about corpt1on In 'Interviewedby DELHI ROUTS JANA SANGH COmmOflconspiracyagainst pthi *!:°!r :LaEim:n4e ?!!rtIMOUlT SEN
The mccess of the Muslim

eiecqons
hea

about the success of the Con- tlons Act and against ec- the Mistry took to the more
ae In possibly o cons-

bar fo th
g that j the si cons- tions of tenaht from forest conveent course of thstitut:i: weji?t

A1Otheradversefacth:wm floweve;hefeftthatrjg:

beaneffrth?o
thethllfafflcp°! roc7sjasate e imop 0 0 0

Instmcts This kind of pro- single-member wards In view Jana S.ngb A pointed out
erala s politics. Noverthe- attacked by the League lea-

. crushing defeat on ue forces 0 ucom- pagana boomeranged. It of the overwhelig.e of It h retained its less it is Pinted out that dersblp fo treachery".
- muna1ieaction" He felt tht this wasa great gain for

roused antipathy among all Congress ersus Jana Sangh voe and a long v1gowo
the' Communist Party haS the 197 elections, the

the democratic movement m the capital, opening up decent people. a voter who might have uted campaign
made big strides among the and the League had

.-. , big oportunifies or srther democrafic advance. The J Sangh-Bss hail- ven his second preference to against communiim wo
mamesand emerged worked togethe and won o (( g ,B ALRM MADOl had tion tour of Pandit Nehru, ganism In many loca11tie also us (if there had beep d1tri- be requjrecj to really break

as a serious chanenge to the seats in the Parliament one I H V I M r I I
imued a statement short- wbeio he caine out with created ..a bad Impression .butive voting as b. multiple- the lana Saugh as a mass

hitherto cOnáidered supreme foreach party: Now that the
ly after the results were rare vigour against comma- among those sections of the member wards) now cast his force Such a mass canspaigr

Muslim League. League has openly gone aga-
oud wherehe =

mIr:h:Ul7v'10' eop1ewho normally were
FaroOqiwlshedtocfrwthe the commonresponsi

I The total defeat of aU tha Irgr th:PSp o a i t i o n o v t , -E. fril' S.
U chiefi to. the mass that Panditji had never Asked about the position of attention of our readers to a secular parties and persona- fom PS candidates Is taken Od not either retain its old

: Indulged in previously addressed so the Communist Party, Faroogi' rather disturbing phenomena. The Communist Party . hre to slgnlfy.that the party seat or win new seat. ' p irresistible ion- had resulted in VItO?Y of thi conclusively poved

.

b the rne alo.a1Jeg.. 'many election nieetings In said that we had polled 45.OQ Thisvas the consolidation of would certathiy do its best . ba-1ot more ground. since.jt The defeat of the Chief . elusion of the electo.. Independent candJdat Na- that the respongjbjjjt ±or .

e thatJ1 man oi-undue the capital. ia speeches votes In 21 Corporation cosuti- the Muslim voters on a corn- to carry out its duty In thl assumedi3artnership
ren--law, the om..

rai resuits in Kerala was taraj Pillal. This, along the-victo of Muáu com-

esurea were brought to bear rousei a vast section of the tuencies Since the constituen: munal basis irrespective of connection.
a position to conian?i n- ciai psi' canate in rrivan_

that it was a clear Ver- mth PSP getting no seat munansn (end perhaps its

- qntheelectgrate.by the Con-. peopletotbedangersof exnb splitIrommul Parties.
example the e

fluene*ith ány"slzèable mc- hf!
uct againt tue two-year

pointed out that the ed their determination to ber wards comparison with EaJJinaran constituency The among the people that the Of the electorate league of Patto Thanu PIUaI old misrule and malad of Chief Minister and an- ced squarely on the Ner

sLcmeh diçI not lag behind combat i It also had the the previous election was Congress in this constituency
Congress bad become rather '°'d tO eaken its the PS? Cabinet In Travan- mmistraüon of Congres asiiamed opportmilsm of Congre alone Thphcerj

ii:pt1ng boussln' had the effect of bringing to d1cu1t Still it could be said frankly and openly whipped strong and the opposition callonuiie core-cc has been the biZ- -PS coahtion and a call PSP Congvess chief had refused '-

#f ai.d usMue pressures He the polls a big number of that the Communist Party up Musllm communal feel- rather too weak The fear was e gr p p g blow to the PBP the Centre not to neg- The areas where the Con- the Communt offer of

F pointed ot that this as people who are normally had retained its previous mass lngs They put up a Muslim that the Congress would try uore ' ti Nataraja PIUaI who had lect ierala observed E gress had won ith present forging a un ( front to

I s1mi:ly trying- to escbpe the. indifferent to elections and position and also made some candidate and thehandblus ride roughsh over Uie . cai, fl as e 0 e or considerable personai follow- M s Nboo ad 8 St5, NamboodlZipad flght tbe,League}ith par-

I me at ha triumphed at he like advance sued in s support opey people People rerked the
0r

appearance as we the Cap1t district waa
when asked to comment were of such a na- ticar referenc these

, I the polls ls'a dkfinite polltical rhe ConmunIst Party in its He pointed out that it was ,apealed to the reilgip senti-, of the Brahm Prakash - l
° g.e us ra Supported by theCommunist.s

2 . . ture that the conclusion to seats.

I trend of demOcracy and campaign turned Its main a sigmficant fact which meats of the Musnn voter iit whre to there had 0 Ome OW mee g e d the RSP Th contest was Ofl era e ecuon re wa Inescapable that the

: : I eeculazi; Pr4cIzely for this ede against the 'Jana Sangh. needed emphasising that the Fantastic charges were made en a , smaji .Jaaa sang C aUeflge wa±ed with great excite- suits so far known. onjy mass base the Kerala th added

I reason the Coluniunist Party it too, called upon the people organised working class was against the Communist Party
opposition. At that time the Observers who have closely ment and was considered a om the nunber 'of Congress wa left with was a e mm Party

I welcomed the *esults, despite to do their utmqst to rout the main force which had that they would abolish re- Congress had misbehaved followed the ups and downs prestige fight, in the full sense votes candidates had gain- where the combatj of ° its posi

I its own loss Of eats communai ehauvinim and to stuck to the Communist liglon abolish mosques etc d mtd in a oppressive of the oeUtion since the mid.. of the term f9 clear that the christian clergy and ° of 9 generally and

L 1 The peen of votthg iarantee the defeat of the Py th1te of eve ng The result was that the manner And this the Jana eteeion i the State in e defeat of the P can- d o rethined Nafr commun cod MUSlim

- I .us high. Aa a srtatter of fact ja Sangh candidates. The loss of seats, he felt was voted for the Muslim d utUjse to build up ', , 1960 now recall th.a.the rot didate in Thvandrun Is des-. i8 strength of six. But, operate and th1 had to be S an pr-
I Farooqi pointed . çut it was 'or'the last few days Axuna due. above all. to the fact that Congress candidate in the j mass base. . ' set in-tue pp much ear- cribed as both a political and pp its partner .h lost buttressed by patora let- .

ecu age 0 vo es po

higher than expeced by any entered vigorously civic issues went very much to Corporation election and for it w uecesmry for the lietthaft It began to eat in the flp defeat for the Chief even the one seat it hai. te directiom from pulpit " gber an a
of the parties. It Is\this high into the fray She also high- the background Because of '.iirza Mipa MI (opposing ommffls Party and of Coalition as a whOle whose influence had the other hand the and mass corruption by '

. percentage of votD which lighted the. danger that the the almultaneom polling Mr . the Congress) for the ,Lok course, for the Congress to , 'm it -was that dissen- been the mainstay of earlier Indepen. dIstrjbuon of patronage a een a
adversely tilted the balance Jana Sang represented and the Lok Sahha and the Cor- Sabba e that such a situation 1bnS aid epen revolt against P5p Successes in this district dent bloc had ten seats on and concessiom based on en an n u
agaliut the 3mm 'Sadgh. He stated that, where a Commu- poration and because the .Parooqi felt that such nih- did not arise again. It 'the Chief Minister-Chairman the last m!d-terij elec- their side. fl two seats communi 8 Ofl, Ornip

pointed out bowever That the nist was opposing the Con- Commuxist party was scar- sation of MuslIn communsi anch mass 'Of the tatepp ffected that four Assembly seats whose results could not be The Congress whose ,a' dei ra5 ona
Jnna Saugh has retaiied by gress people shrntld vote Corn- cely a contender in the Parlia.. . feelings was harmful. It'was

. gliigg and campaigns to partv'ioon after it joined the the area of Trivan- judged, Muslim League had seeds were sown first in ° °

large ita previous otes. munist, but where, it was a mentary battle. its vote was no use fighting the Jan compel the Congress to fin- . MIn1str., PS-leaders them-.' iarnamentary seat t present a narrow lead Malab forf years ago C Ufla P hlC
The mass base 'of t!11s 1Q- question of Congress against adversely affected even as far Sangh communaI1sn In this Its.proganie and se'lves came fOwflrtt with al- bad been won-by the PSP. over the Communists and had no seat In 'Malabar Frther strengthening of '

'
fascist party 'still remalnqd. the Jana Sangh people should as the Corporation seats are- manner by a kind of counter- , the demands.of lhe . . legatlons ofeorruptioh against present election Congress candidates were today. ' th1 unity to get Kerala's

, When questioned as to ow give their baUo to the Con- concerned. communanm. PeOPle. . . , , the chief Mfnlster and some fom constitUencies nowhere In the picture. Referring. to circumstan- dejnands heard In the Lok

. such a big section of the io- gress. Her campaign'was ex- If' the elections had not Asked about the future Parooqi ended by saying d his partymen in Govern- have overwhelmingly voted Namboodiripad stat ce in which Muslim Lea- Sabha and arrest and re-

- , pie .came to the polls sd tremely effective. been held simultaneously he' prospects Farooqi said that It that there was every chance . inent: f Natja Pillal. - . that the crucial fight for gize had annexed Koshi- verse misrule. and . sisal- -r

,- voted as tlie did, heaald tbt 'SECONDLY. Faromj attrl- felt the results . may well was too early to say nytii, for such a campaign and such', ] congrea leaders found Another 'mafor i*erse for the capital's seat (Thvan. kode seas and may annex a4ministration of the State

there were two reasons or bated the Jana Sangh de- have been different In this detailed The whole matter struggles to develop success- their Minteterlal partner an the PSP is from Badagara drum), which was a pres- Mhnjeri seat also by an Government was the mi-

- . u . bade th the Jana Sangh connedilon he pointed out wod have be taken up ' fully. In short, new .opportu; I m!ortab1e bufd . on where a p ' leader of the tige seat for the Mh eemelv naw marcin, mediate task before the

FIRST, the vigorous ca4- propaganda itself This was that in four or five seats we tie State Coundfi meeting nities bad pened up for the their shoulders and there were Party and sitting MP K B as well as Chief M1niter Namboodirpad said that people.of Kerala

', t,algn agalnsf the comIJn- vulgar In the extreme Pan- lost by a narrow margin of which would convene shortly democratic movemet in the official protests from the Menon id at the hands of
nalists. 'The whirlwind lec- dit Nehru was personally some 500 votes to review the election resuita capita] ZPCC naInt The autocra- a Communist..eupporfj lade-PAGE TWO
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: ws FROM STATES
: ND1RA' Bhr Advance

,
c,

I

The elecüou resi this hme contain rises it has been esmad that th2ng avIed and the Cong-// for all political pathe Ld it will still take some time the Congress has spent over ress monpo!y of power suff-I x4 bdore a comprehensiv and complete analysis can be '75 lakhs or its candidates ered thmunUonmade Right at the nio ent onlY a mere tentative as- Every effort was made to cor-I

?
sessment can b .1 N h I

rupt the electorate Needless The comrades of Andhra feelt k e a p e r eSs cer m say Govment muence parhcr pde the mann-,
I

broad contours of the ew political map m Andhra d the entire official mchi- in which the people have de-
I k

, c be menhoned ne was pssed the s- monsad them love for the\ I Coñe wth I A new feature of the elec- vice of the Coness Mwis Pay of the Red ag TheyS as many as 239 seats tion this time i the lhrger leaders d speciai oy that thanks to- ' I

the legmlature of Andhra I number of lndepeedent re-. their succe. the national pre-r

y , I , this tune not even reached i turned-51 This feature was Not satrfied wtth this the stige and mfiuence of the4 r Iyc The Congress has no doubt absent both m The 1952 as well COfl91SS tfl a number of communist Party will be consi- -% - m"themai thel957electjonsthsa areasktloose
1b Co f the 1955 d th gangs When ev th faded have sood by the P m a1 l

ma Butthe naiderab
repressive measures on a big crucial battle and they can be

-
,oint s that its strength I

e
scale were adopted partwu- sure that the Party wiU as ; rL

-
Oe of the many sniau meeUng which helped us to victory In &ndhra. been reduced It can be sta Apart from the Iidependents theNalgonda and by them come J . .that the. Con power n suppoed by Counist .

J

nopoly in Andhra has been about whom we have '
.

ducedand from the left. writtei a little earlier a ood - .

/ Tami1nad Congress Hopes Dashe d
STATEOFCONGRE SS Paniab wants an end of Kafron shahLsuffered. It has managed latter categories of Independ- .Tanninad is one of the States where the Congress has ra was inoe than usually among the people bad ncreas. °' eiits it is difficult to make any T ness in Ra- war Ranianand Agarwal L l TE NE WS

- suffered a reduction 1n its strength. As compared to the 151 VaSVe, merely sadng thai ed so muèh that thiswas of no t hay been
of theiiire beba-

jasth was never from Alwar and Earl Rañ '
S

Congress ML4s elected in 1957 only 136 couldget though the there was no pact with the avail. iii case of abrave h hwtheoolitjflo in such a disgraceftd from Tiara (Reserve)
N WEST been the comparatively Poor .

polls this tune. It should be remembered that Kamaij had Kazhagam
the elections it scarce- but with little performance m th State align and realign plight as is today Tl nstttuency who defeated

e o going to press the Communist showing in a1-
o_y boasted that he would obtain 175 seats for the Congress. The Communist Party Suf- ly needs underlming that if appears that even the landlo themselves results declared so far y trunk-telephone informs us cutta

-L . . S The strong silent Congress boss must now be regretting bis fered heavily in the present the democratic opposition par- section decided to go to ' clearly show that Con- ' ' S
49 COmninnIts have ? PEADESH our

arrogant oitburst. kCüOflS ODIY two of its can- ties had joined together on the Congress rather than embia A ature 0 this ess b itself cannot been retnrned to the Assemb- correspondent Informs us
NOha eaire of U to th Ass thd for the Assembly was of a mim docra- th new par. . eleJo i teout of us- a asolutemaoty AlSO elected th Com- an o to the Ik Sabh on the phone that th Corn-

-T A eecfion
represen ye e cces and the se num- Uc pae, as proposed by

1 communal in Hyde- + I Itu munist ppor an - ua ft me al- mlsts have a3read won 12 - S

-
Ui thoro ' O Cfl of

eis
ber for the Lok Sabba Its sit- the Communfat Party the Con- The Comnitinist Party iaad The we the cam- e e eis re dependent for the Lk Sa- comman about O seats In the Assembly and

.. : :ee ea eo g Mrs. lsbnan wo have sered improved fts poUon coi a d ye L i,resion n t Id f th - bha, Ia Earn from j thessembly It w three dependents suppoed
i homeian1 of the Swathntr fOrward of thelMK from1 and K T K. Thangarnani lost quite a heavy defeat in Tanul- abZy It coiitested 1 J'hr Razakars wouLd sition

e s etrng Zorf be remembered that there b us have also woii One ofI,
patron saint Raa3i tried all to 50 though its star Annadu- by big margins nad. seats out of which ft has w a significant Swatantra and Jana Sangh were 47 Communlsts In the them defeated the Speaker ofh Macchve]hai He m rat was defead. Kalyanasundam waz The emergen of t and lo as many as fe in the Andh CapIZ adtton to dependent The Commiz mem- last Azmmb A mrisg the U Ae y cc
noeuvred with the P$P Mus- The DTi obviously outwit- elected for the third time DMK the first and 17U130T With a narrow marsn of b j,' ,t d bars to the8tate Assembly feature of the elections has are o ours.

-1 - bin League and the DMKhe ted Rajaji. They cashed in on froni TrwherappalLs with a pgy:jfl the State ° 500 votes. Fourteen
V axe the gin anclngwould have manoeuvred with Which he had Of over B 000 votes thw above all to the inca-. '' PP°d byt

the Jan Sangh Is Before the elections and eetweenthCongress U. S. Diplomat ixpeueI thedevil himself. He tried the madeh support of the D whiLA. K. Subbiah, a Han- . in whfch ft capftalisect Ye . concerned the people are during its years of power -

trtck of offering others more he failure of the Corn- Th kisan leader was elected o the bg anU-Congess SPAflS to fl douut t
counting the number of depo- the Congress leaders them- otherfeudalelemets dcc- T T S t a t e S diplo- tir wn considered prejudi-

Assembly seats in the hope munist-D negotiations. f°' the Tanore district ta sennt among the very 5?tO m 159 3 they have lost rather than selves pampered the rulers mdc udenta ' 1155 left India fol- cml
that in tins way he could bag They were alSO Cunning en- ° straight ftght with the large sectsoas of the people. of these Indepeiidents w

th seats they have won. They and gave them all sorts of as pe
lowing the Government of The Goverimient is re-

more Lok Sabha seats for his t the Muslim CO7SgTeSS with a margin of can be said that in most th?OtO in their lot with t
have not even gained a single concessions The Mahara- India s objections to his ported to have conveyed

own party
League au rt. 10 600 The new Communist pes the anU-Congres vo- COfliDltiltht Party and t

seat. ja and Maharania have Their a Is an Important activities, it is rehiabiy their strong objections re-
But all these ended tn a M.Ps Anandan Nambfar and tes scent predomtyantly to the Contmunst bl

emerged as a big force to- role of not allowing reac- garding the diplomats açti-
: mwrable faflure At- the The Communist Party en- Umati, both elected the DMK as the voter fel The Communist Party has

ready to cut the roots tion to ride roughshod as vies to the US Charge
SS tfrne- of wrUsng the Swatan- tered the election battle on its Tnchy dist'rtct won with a t,at this would be the most far won seven Lok Sab The Congress camp pre

a of diflOCrcy and progress well as to fight for peo- u.s iiiplo- dAaires during the ab-
fra has won 01211, SiX Assem- Own and consequently faced inargsn of 9 000 and 30 000 effecttve mann ta which OUt of the 20 contest a sorrowful ape e

pie s interests against the not ned persona mace on leave of the Arne-
bly seats and none so far or. St3ff OpPOSitiQfl frOifl 811 Sidee. respectively. ise can register his protest Oie .IlidePeldent suort number of reb.el Conrsmen

ve how- Congress rulers. The Con- non the Government rican Ambassador, Gal-nfop:n M. B. Venktaranian, Secre- aabsst Congress ialsrule bvthecommumst Party h defeatedofficial mthtr
ever

e pep
tned five must reckon with

cleartotheUnkted States ofthe
-

tangnz was 20 strong n he Commumsts as possible For tarY' of the Tamlinad State of course the opportunist exit with the victory of their Communists to the State
ion here that the cliplo- India Is reported to have

last Assembly this they freely used money Councilof the Communist underg of the D a matter for great psi COfliXflUflL5t or Independent AssembiTAmongem are
The formation of a new mat's activities amounted been eftected by the US

- The aaless ce of Stth per and caste Party o the Mualim Iague Cot Another lnisr bare y
veran of the freedom government ta Rajasthan to erence In tha s authonUes IoUg the

the PSP with the Swatantra The Dravida Kazhagam y Onre- swa a
b en- their candidate who to sOraped through

struggie and a respected will be watched with In- domestic affairs and his Governmexts objections- :ea: the foflowing poinis in a very cd reputation. Swatantra chief N spending well over Bs
trade-union leader of Bea- terest continued stay in tins coon- (IPA)- ed on the P52. Its leader ces the trtcolour fluttered to- ew. p . .

S .
V

V
V

V

'1 hinnadorai was defeated. gether with the Kazhagaim First it is a welcome 5in suffered a defeat m this elec- ir ti it shosV ;iEbe Muslim Leaue was also flag. When quâuoned by that the Congress majority in tion. It feels, however, a xna- rememi,ere tiiat sitar t ' ; ,
S

V i.',- uiable to send even a-single pressmen about this, Kama- the Assembly has been reduc- sure of pride that it fottght the alecUons the Common
. ' ,V ed.Innosensecanthecong.. electionsonthebassofprm- Phadoaly37smt 1jt 5

, V
V V V
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V

ressciaimitspresentmajority ciplesandaconsistentpojjcy.
.

SVSV1

a big victory . jg fr the election hanent. This fell far behi . .8tatment about Ownership and other particulars about The Congress had hoped to results the Communist Party the expectation not only of t ) I r: newaper (NEW AGE wk1Y) to be published In win as many more seas by the win strive to work still better Party but of the people m g tV
V

wronguseofstatepower,mo- forthewell-beingoftheil.. neraL To some extent U
.
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I1
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l < < In this case the BEt. Work gulla' e opposite flmj deserted entrance with police guards a photo take Inspite of great official1

4 " ers sent a telegram to Union "Itiajya took Use sue LIter the Prme Ministers
The mounted police obsfrflctiofl. (BY 8UOJ JO5]21)s Labour Minister Nanda and and ama to lead Us

- -
-1 , Prime Minister Nehru that to strike because of the e unger-atrike othe 54

area. No peacehad been din- On 17th instead of talks (IZ we have. to be killed, let Independent committee orSiiaklt All addresses striking workers at Bhopal. (Photo Suraj oshi) after December 4 (last per- elections and. that we tan a k&to there was no provo- for a peaceful settlement there S all be-killed together.) Chief Minister Katju or Vthon: . . .- . znisslble date) the REL em- use iianger of people caiiJn ye S
tloñ from the workers' side. was a serious lathi.cbarge, "The Governor waa also Minister K. C. Reddy so thatployees may go on $rike any . , nn .. b

ement how- and flags No one moved ad wanted to hlznzelf Labour Minister DraVid Is not: . I was mvzted to Bhopal by our comrades to add- Dravid, you must be knowing, day. Aster December 4, Iegai staten. He added Ihat he. i that BRUTAL h cOUflt of the casualties. visit tile . The manage- able to go on d1srut1ng1ndus-rem the last election rally on February 23 I had a!- Is such a Labour Minister who strike could be launched with- told the official who is fry.. ' C e Z 45fl
we cii were on the run ment however intervened and trial peace and mnity In theready read in the newspapers that an employees dare not contest in the cur- ' the next two months ing to act as the go between chat suited MHOD5 as aiso imposed said the situationas not yet BLstrike in Bhopal's public-sector showpiece the Ilea rent electiozis from an indus- The lJnion leaders called that if the management and th o Feb 14 the Handa decr1bed what fol- SOOfl after the brutal police safe for fls Excellency to go An independent enqnIr. Electricals Plant was also on which was 'at once labour-majority seat. a press conference on Dc- the Government settled the _. theflEL Issued lowed in these wórds Our attackS. There was no need there. . Into police atrocities.- -.

settiw' and exdtin .
' 'e and hia Labour IDe- cémber 9 to broadcast the issue of 27 suspended "A' i r unconuonai boys were surrounded from fOr it 9.fld we strongly sns- "I learnt later tba police- A judge of all-India re-D partment naturally are all news tht they were being grade artisans the workers t e sides b the mounted o that the curfew was men had been ordered to wash irnte to ver1f' the creden-0 1 readIly accepted the admitted that the strIke took OUt to deny us out basic forced t go on strike and will keep quiet on their 4& a

L ee n no ie and thn began lathi- tO disPose of the away the blood from the tia of the various Unions forInvitation to go to Ehopal thefn by surprise and promls. rights guaranteed to us under explained the elementary demands for the time being, ee1Pi'
Wlth chn1es, thr' massed ones dead. The workers of the V&afldab.8 of workers -uartera recognitionhelp get our veteran comrade ed that if the employees came the law of the land and the justice of their 49 demands. UP to one months till the e-' h Jfl re- many more in groups Three Plant told us that when azid remove other slns of Suspended A Grade mU--, Shaklr All and other Party back to work, everything POliCY eclarat1otts of the The presnen asked them if elections were over orgamseii a 8 000 rounds of firing It was St5.td, the smell of atrocities committed be reinatated.cates gather as ny wod be aettled acab1y Governmeflt Itself." even no the 'Governm êÜ t tron demonattIon and "The boys became v bng flesh came out of it. 'e poblic leaders of thevotes as possible and ais They obviously did not see Itead of verifying the intervened would they call STRIKE ion was based on excited We tried to divert The boys were beaten all town Including Communist RENDER4. .. dy the ske for myseff that fr all tdt ad hap- membersp of the vaous o the trike; Their ane ad f th ime thefr 'ust aü er iato a ea- the way up to the police Con- .A Shth All aW blood and( and bring its news tothe w ehed this offered ho way out uk)na and interrogating their was an unambiguous YES BEGINS 7's

pa
ee°cis ainst ceful demonstration I?be trol Room The police also plenty of it all over -they in- JUSTICE:- - Ag readers. It-1 a trIm tale Alter iaeting the above leaders,. the management Soon äftèr the Union lea- ad and un.nted olJcials! came a l,OUO-stroiig de formed the Governor about It da really offered reato-of gtoss Ifljustice ahd horror officials I met the strikers ,under Labour Minister Dra- ds received a letter from the administration had of the top and popular moastration marcblUg to lamed a Joint statement ration of the status qao, a

)
untold beyond words and above all, their leader, S prodding pressure recog- p bo Department that made the issue of the artisans of the Union had been Government House" C. JOSH I the Press ie way out of a very- - Handa, President. of the ed e paper INTUC on the dispute had beenyeferred a prestige issue. The workers d tint morning and 'We met the Governor who t must e a sittion. the settleWJCLEUS most popular union He was instead to Court for arbitra- were told that for three days bout the mass of said that it was for the Cen- Renorts On the last and most seri- ment is delayed, the caUse-underground bat I managed Handa Stated that this tion they will have to work under hers out to demonstrate tre to look into our demands ' lathi-charge and the worst quxces wiii be very damag-___\ FOR GROWTH to spend halt the night with was admitted by the Bess- Actually the whole dispute chargemen and then all the 2 d out slogans and We argued that we had come HEL Strike ° 8150 thCW g the BEL itselfhim and get the full story. dent Dfrcctor before Cabs- was not referred but only a woUld themselves be made d atin by to him to see that law and stnes in sheer self-defence xesponsiie' The Beavy Electricels Plant Mte hearing Handa, there net Minister Reddy, that part of it I e 13 out of 49 chargemen as was their due e union Handa met the order was maIntained and not Nobod' CSfl Ifl1aifle what ones in iiti tate note otJ.J
at lihopal is the first one of waS no doubt left In my there were orders from the demands Out of the remain- d paid for the suspensloit ate and plead- broken with lathis on our bWSt lUte the hostels and we have gone through About warning wiicii is no- . its hind in the - country It mind that this stnkecould' MP Government to give re- lag 36 demands, 24 are such period as. well. fqrthe release of the Union backsand rings at us. He eventhe family quarters, loot- a 1,000 REL boys have gone tt but ttmanufactures switch ears have been easily avoided , The workers were Objecting who were deeply loved IprOmised to bok into the ed ountaln pens watches, away borne and about ano er are very youngtransformers etc all the 110W must be settled to working under chargemen the workers and were very affair tOOk away the cash 1 000 are hiding In whatever they have suffered a lots theYe ui ment needed to enable very soon indeed when they had all been train rctive sneakers Chief Minister Katju, misbehaved with the women ShElter they can get with tn- ui not surrender they arOour country to manufacture ThiS strike wduld never 'u-'- ed together and had the same argued that the trainees ChaIrman Mathur and the " went tO see the Governor ends and relatives in various eduted youngdters and tech-complete power houses with have taken place If the Con- qualifications etc The work- their early teens while Resident Director were pre- and met him, about noon time parts of the City axidanother use.

I' our own hand cattle out Ministers . concerned - '-' ..ers agreed to save the pres- of the artisans are also. sent In the next room. After '' repreSentaUVeof alipar- .700 to 800 axe hiding neigh specia'ists me a-,. J isfl orts which are no more were not so Insistent about tig of the management But young and hence easily a while the Governor s Secre- except the Congress had bouring villages and jungles tt tat tiseir shin is as-
ossible becaus of lack of ImposIng their own puppet , .- . the ocia1dom said that it The Union wanted tory and the Senior Labour b5flded themselves together having come from various gcd as of their BritiShJ foreign exchange INTUC union over the L \ J & ' i v" 1ve nothing in writing leaders back among Officer of the B1 told us a Cit1ZflS delegation and parts of India they do not
liverybody knows that the workers ç . ' from their side Thcky nego- ise mass to control the situa- that the next day talks would they had also come to meet know people in the city mey can get bigher wageswer re aii1me is laggin There are four ttade unions P i J' tiations went on tiring the ti. ie M s reply was typi- be held and the representa- the Governor "The isolice Is not SUP- else The private-

behind which Is like a dark operating One Is RE Faetoty - worke& patience men aye Usnar tives of the employees and "Face to face with them the workers as In sector is aiso going into heavy1oud over our indu&"alisk- Workers Union it has passed '< - Besides these 27 another 32 ehodthe" (We don t the management and the cbs- and after hearing that they other strikes, It Is hunting eiectricaistion lane A strike In such a from the PSP to Tana Sangh ' ' A grade arttsun gave no- the game in liandI trict authorities will meet had seen many worse things down the DEL workers as if hey have been hazel.situation elsould have been hands and does not wield In- tice of hunger strike from f Superintendent of I went home but came face than I myself knew of I they were naimnie to be wounded, but they:. - . avoided atali costs but so fifleiSce over more than 40 or February 10. The . Resident r,iisisra went one bet- to face with a totally differ- broke down when I met his dW aDd killed. áot be starved-them intobureauératic and blind are 50 One Holka struts about Director contacted Labour . t iu con ent picture The police van Excellency and cried aloud, MOth round Oi peace sebon They have toldthe powers concerned with the With thiS UfllOfl Iii her hand- Minister Dravid at Indore but - we do SuIt believe was waiting for me and I Agar marne hal to hum tSlkS followed, after the 17th me tisat they can wait up to- Heauv EiSctrba ls Limited that bag. nothing came out of It. negotiations we trust our disappeared. . sabko ek satho mar daliye' 7eb1unX'Y bra lea. e - or sth, if the lJnion' :4. V 'one "'hIn In Employees' UniOn Is the On February 12, the artisans - 8101101 CommIssioner called g about a settle-.---' .. 4
ey e

to
eejg

INTtJC racket with literally ofthethirdbatch,theIá - - -. - . 011 February 21and -mentbythattlnie,theywiIlstrike
powe

no strength among the mass lot went on strike on the offered the formula CUoff k fld go home"s India indnstrlahsatlon of the hunger strikers. hoo urllj3oh1) 5flflfldedi: go go g g way g the very weak aniong the . . rules made-by the manage- at least the,flve trade iuilon not be seriously vesumed, it. ,jjfle r" was cc workers artificially fed and co5llltlOfl to the ThTUC for which the workera are left ment Itself leaders in Jail be released so take another two to tlire#.. bd:bOpal -yersnien
nursed fmm outside the HEL fldit was done in without any legal redress, in The House Allotinegs c- -- 1 that be could coiisult them. years to train up nwh -- f--- aided by the

1'a1 W plant January this year uneer the the present circumstances Committee set up by the < ' He is the only top TTJ leader Running a heavy e9,,- 1 be eough to- "' 1O The third Is theBZ-a±am- Code 9f flbcipline In lndus They approached the Govern- foanagemene had . nanj. . out and imderrud. The plt Is not the sameS needs of power
rve chafi Union under DrLuthet .

a not under the Ml' meat with a memo making mutely. dkcided that wba. Commissioner refused even a textue miii. DrsI
two mote siniu4 '? un which has mostly members du RelatIois Act out the ease to refer all do- eer quarters, of the type '- liS much textzie millsto l aided by :: aniong the constructten work. which 13 the law on the tub- manus to arbitration and In- dialmed as a right, were 7 does not care for:j 11cld1Z

CZeihoslovak1a em of thecontractors landa S argument was that tst ttot IMMEDIATE
ho1

"-
.eet an diirIn thn!or being

TRADEUNION the iipm Act came into force later for Commerce & Ifltns- In the hottele wills tae - '-- DEMANDS electricels plant Is:. ri ' ' from 31st December 11160 and try Reddy came to Bhopal trainees. The ni1nntt 1 7s S

Now the ele
pe

The rkers an RECOGNITIOU the ?4anagemeiit had no and corkers deputetlon met this meeting were suppress- ' j' Raiya Sabha member over flL Is. %zo tecb* right to give recognition iii- him with a memo. lie promi- ed and the employees refu- :

A. D. Mahi, who is also the tjo
-

are- Us nuc1eUs
Pialit Jahuary Under any other pro- sed to look Into the matter and ted to go on facing on pjj.. Editor of the local English attention muS

e around The mats bi drkem art 5ad that the trade Uniofl prick after another ' . ! S Daily Hltavada,met which- solving the ur\\ w envy iwork- behind the HE Servants' Handa Went Oil to say that which Commends the confid- After this partialstrlke th ' S ' ever workers' leaders were pate The 5\ er Cadres raisei Trade Union which Is an in- after thn arbitrarily slid ene ot the majority of tle lTnion sent a telegram t tha " ' i available to him and wroteS ThtBhol1 ,awen dependent TU wills no poll- Wegaliy according recoghitiob Workers should be reOgn1sed. managemeot to settle the pro- S 4 i a sympathetic and construc- not piay1
S

jI - a s ozis.
ti -ileal affiliations. It applied to the INTUC, the manae- "We wbited but nothing hap- blem of the suspended wbrk ' th'e article in his paper din. munisin '1t In for ecogeition in October meat refused to talk to them. pened", sali Hands. ère on hunger.Ete -aM of approving of the atrikeas a tions. V: -

01,0 Iy ,:tnt45 led when there *ere 4,O3 'No legal channels were, thus, He drO attention to an- quarters fbr the artimna or tactic but senarelY plach3g of r- !lt evene -OXP.....sn Snembersof La roll, a dis. left for us to ventilate our other fairtor which was worry- the trade union will hate t* the responsibility for pro-1 . th
a P -e - c majority of the total grievances and get our de- lug the workers. brom Uep- ra115the mats of workers for voting the- strike on the ,S wotktrs

StbU1kOf :: Is suspehdj aat1on flotonlyover thesebut z?=idot Minis-
' ' S

:chedul S
I draughtsmen had ground that inevitably led to- liilon Minister Redd' had as Aah "nothlpg happened' Banda 1mmediateI and Urns, 1emeh of th wo Itiatter the wardi the eutrent strike. Sllred the delegation that he Next day, on February iq. positively responded to Maui's .T ' BhopT stkè iS ttbt Only fl1 'rle ieal iinfth tr Eveb before applying far Would look IfltO their case. all the employees anti workets suggestions. Re only demand- opini -&\ portent In itself but VItalfOr( ble Is the itjof u rcog: workershad for. oftheplant

:- . sian
spower.p x!5

li mulated49 demands In Bat- Starving. The demand tor. 'l'UCfeIlOwsandabreadA.. meat would dethand Uvetf_S
S fortunate enoiig1 tOBin oto ist h tember and forwarded them5 some action was becoming Ion Crnnmitte wa set up. Release of the arreed, b tot ..5 heardnothInginrePlYsofar wererefecon %cister t B Shas- c0eo 0k0t all eases

-: The transformers at E&. @ naU
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- I : OM OPAG desh.nd the thost popous minous defeat; I Is. howee e thggie fo just1n'c1- Cothüñi c be .

- .

one, Utta Pradesh, it will be yet to be liquidated. pies. . . trusted to demanci bold and*ith deep anxiety at the the Rindu communal Jana
We have also done . very urgent policy changes1 theJaidr Mantar- no because Sangh thatwifl lead the oppo- COM11tJNIsT well in Andhra Pradesh, :1neresth of. the common peo-

- thè Congress tesidènt hails sition. In U. P. its strength has
pjg out the weaknesses pie and to achieve a higher '

from there but because San- jumped from 17 In 1957 to 42 BATTLE ti past sgnwcanuy in- rate or economic grwtii.. The
: .

jeeva-Reddy Is going back now In M.P. from 10 to 35. In
creased our arUamentarY O Conresnnen anci . .

;: - borne wanting to- be the Rajastijan; it is close behind . The Coniniuiijst Party has seats and in the State As- . Ueir leaders will:have to de-
. . DELUI MARCH ,

. Chief Minisier again. His. Swatantra, hav1g more thn fought the hardest battle, smb1y jumped from 35 to dde whether they go on put..rivals Ithe pènt Chief doubled Its members from six with its back o. the wall, 51, and emerge a stronger tlflg Up with the sureflder to
:

Minister Sanjeeviah and ft 19'i to 14 now and aU alone It heroically and more mature opposi- the vested 1nterest or enforce
J

Brahmananda Redd have and the Punjab, faced cross-fire both from tion party. a turn In favour of tie people.already been elected The opposition will again be led ig party an the We have reg1ztere minor Last year, the Prime Mh
*

: problem -is to stimate how by specifically locai brands of Right. The parties of the success in sothe State ssm- lster woke up to the da. -

.

J - many. supptei of each separatist reaction. In Mad- jaji's tell-tale blies e.g. from-th to nine in S to flatona1 1ntegation;have got In asia the ensumg ras the DMi ha jumped woris, ciiaxacterie us as Pjab one to five In RaJaS- The forces of communal andba'ance of power within the from 12 to 50 more than a the enemy No I The Con- than one to three in Mysore other disruption drew in
and State election renilts becam available this week, the entire press of

ruling party four-fold increase It baa poll- jt leaders, agitators trom nine to i in up We their horns for a while but ty political party and all pohtically conscious persons are passionately discussing

- Three major groups are at ed 27 13 per cent of the total campaign organisers aiso have also suffered In Assam made new and bolder bids
the post.eicction perspectve, before the country This is a healthy sign for the growth of Indian *

daggers drawn and sub- votes as against 46.26 per cent treated us as enemy No 1 where we had four members in the elections They are I
democracy

. -

oups. w1tth ea to upset of the Coness. In injab di the Prime Minister's we lost them thout ain1ng . the fld aIn. e Corn-
The Con rcmas the nafional rullng pany and will be the big dominat forc over * Ption Fardes

- balances struck. te ans, deite the flascos batd efforts to freat the an new. Bombay we were. mun1shave been ana u
T A j and in char e cour'for the next fiv ears Mon side and as an integr pa 0

" .Th sore e prospective of the1 commun politics Right as enemy No. 1 ofThe 14 d are now oniy x, jn continue to be at them aft n n r g
thccon'ujn los of fluence of theCon ess both

chief Minister Nijalingappa have been able to acquire 19 whole nation BthS we were seven and are the time Congressen and o use same process is e growing r cy g
baa also suffered defeat. The seats, an addjtionj three

atthetine of writing. aboye all, the.Primem.. on national andiocal scale.
present Chief Minister Jatti Swatantrits being their pro- at the time of wrsting, we x w Bengal we are rough- ter will have to decide whe

T wod be blindness il the status of the main opposs- up the alliance with cosnusu- * ci

s neither popar tth teges
are keeping up the position ly the position of ther the naUon Intepa proIves ouide the on and m the naon s Parlia- nahs as bg necessa to

' o pty nor th the
of the ma opposition pay the leer of the opposition tion coenc becomes a

coness thd not thke adequath mt th representhon ha fight Comum * cones 3* 353 5 ,4,168 45 06

Command P S P the Parliament as also it appears the n- memory of the -east or
sth of the dominant reah mcreaed more th ever be- Ao the seIf-procIasnsd Communjs pay gs* 3$* 1,173 384 10 08

The above e not the oy
We ve done ve well her of our . d 4be actied to end the

SilarIy it ;ii be rusg to fore. . . phet of dadra narayan * 8watant 195 18 89,4,618

J pbiem States the flsi DEINE Kera avengthg our athfi- though the rests fall short me of counalm
accent the verdict of the The me has be gosng to keep up h aU P S P 166 12 78 1,O88 6 88

and the cog meet-
manufactured defeat o eectatjo ctel and liou bigo-

people ing and oug th at a move ance with the Swantra * lana Sangh 8 14 72,63 514

J g of the Congress Parlia- The p S h Thnetloned the d-te elections The Reaction whether mside , fr our fa sand
hon eiemen xnde th towards the ght m some the grnd that ftghtsng Soc'al Pazy 107 5 pnciud in othe

- enta Board w reveak . aUInce th Stanfra Coness set out to n 14 th Coness or oñtside went ' .
me an ago- States" poyed in the Communj is more import- Othe 691 53 2,69,67,947'a 23.72

Instability uncertthty po- openiy an wjti Paruamentey seats it has full tilt to wipe out our TASK
ntzmg re-appraisai of the ne- election resulis in an snt ant than nuaery under mo- -_

Utical crisis In State alter col reacUonay pax- got only six not even half the py It has faded which is

gative aspects of their official view given to the Yugosiav nopoly Let there be no Total 1980 a 485 11,37, 19 io oo *

state. the Centre of course In- ta hardly veiled. It has target The PSp was allotted a measure of the impregna- AHEAD ,
policy and the sigmficance of Bor,a. doubt t the Swatantra, * _

ude will ow the post-

the decime of Coness milu- The pSp set out become Jana Sangh P P ann- s Vncontd retus

election peo& The Congress

The Comth1 wee àø- ence. the histhe hr to the Con- Meno allianêe is sought o * ** ciude Homi Daji elected ftom dore-DMr .

rejings over electr c-

ced f loong a llt& too ' - In t Lok Sabha the Con- ess. It has bn lirally to be kt a broened to dependent *

- .
tones onest and

:thuèh abroad. It w, howeve, . er poll has declined frorn ped out. The Free .ess be a ennant feature * '** among othe are included s dependts sup-

pnclp1ed Conesen wifi
the Pr1e ster who had 7 8 per ct 45 :06 a Jal (March 1) enhfles its of Indian national life. by the Communi4 (three in Kerala, *

be cafled upon not on and

nd fat the other sts sea jrov 372 to 348 In
commth on * one Anra, one in Uttar ade and one in

not In one or o States but
de compla about Weem

all t State AssembIs pt
the cth-McCarthyte thes Rajasthan) who have been elected The de-

:- i. and over aga and an
tederence an ele- toghr, the Congress seas. V i pplied by pendents together pofled .a tot of 1O,1O,05G vos *

\ over th count to clean up

tions and ask a U S Wplomt have decl2ned fto 1 913 sa 7 Goenka s Eththr ank Mo- * (O per cent ) *

the Augea ables. The ne

qt ia for dabbllng th
1957 1,768 in 1962.

(Indn Express, March 957 *

: . : flve yrs thefriast chance.
;

the North Bombay elecons The'Coness pubUcis are hi 5). Hespofflghththat'thecom *

.-

sessg.the improvementin 0 j parailvesuccessofthe a- *

- V

' Coness posifion the fo
ar i polific *

t Dn now .dUaceth ne
e1ectto,jt w no olated of Assam, Garat, Ma-

debuton the all-India and *

ts Outside It the
case

nd West Bengal the eleethral ver- sges has surpnsed s o

remag wi I q
The soft-spoken but devil- The erng challenge to Qmt cket to the ens and disconcerted ith *

5 75 799 4

r who have to be roeU an
y cunning Chester BowI coness nñe from vanous PSP

p i*. p 18 467 9 78

J :. outed from posiions of po-
been hire the ve week -. e, e senous losses sted, 'y all accounth He reffy ad that * . p p

. i '666 10 41 .

wr by Congresen em-

e pon on to size up the wch the Cone has mifer- the aa Socbs ebug nct feae of San h 133 4 53 *

se'ves if the Conesa to

an situation A pumber of f ght Sths i the way bemg an wanted the eons s the rdative- * Oers 7j i& 43 365 28 10

loyally impIeent what e

d delegations e m the m3ab to dras lot d no one fl ms the good shog of the Com- *

I peIe voted for them for
the count and me are due the defeat ve been most absence on the pohbc

at the cenfre compared
593 n 05,13 915 ioeoo

, 3 , 4 7 The challenge of the ght eus m Madh adesh sthge or m the cocs of the the rout of the PS? *

RIGHT J I r : the mach1natjon of the where i prest masverna- tson
He bemos the ct that Vncont retn *

- ..

West rema to be, faced and . on of 114 m a ha
no- hosted the ban p e p.sp. comes nowhere m *

8 membe who con- *

STRONG
crushed. It b the Congress . s been nverted m bann of ntt-Comrnunm

the picthre," and ve so F boi Telen . *
The Cones ieadeip

mfldd er ter
hththe defeat of Aok cl z comt eiecea on PDF boL

be able to save its
t duc frO 119 m a hou weIZded fate. Almost- ' d agt Pant * (The lamer number of votes recoed in the 19

thr ho t the
of 176 to 8B Such the e- evejwhe t ss of the

Smce Auth the So- * elections due to the em of double member consti

but it° ffled ç
le

havetire-
al esath ofthe pro Con- h been the gn of2 have been sped j tuncles wch ven up in the present elections )

ut thö parUe of the
e ,

f bulldln U n d ess Hsnd ( c . Rtght cuter, e . na
b the Coness and it ng-

C

J Wetuo m0e andtheSwatantra or

Communist MPs
L_ - ght that the pes of the

huIi becaüe the ses CofleSS IS
ollcal It gave naon respecbi- thd on the Commums as

Right have restered is a A ticaI elechon rally scene o the Comjnt Part Our Suppoers have stood by e eat and the cause noble of the Rb
h rchon and de-' one wod have thought it o Yda Reddy (xkapur) Adhra

ase of the rot that has
magnificently

and conon to us all who paes both on e suff&ed m naona1 shod be but on what he
2 Veeache Va1adevj (lu)

calthofthe aythe been the worst casualty of four seats by the Congress it bie Strength of the Indian itS people as
were

seatshave beenreducedto (Nalgonda)

- - ss has run the coun- the present elections. Its all- haa been wiped out. Communism and its deep .
strong. .

:
: India .spokesman, .àshok f the two Muslim Leaguers

. -roots in jnjjan soii. . .- I eat-thO-ever rise Mehta. claimed that h i, s..
.

.

;

.

ai status registered
. ht Is reflected In the

. .- --- ..-.-

no banana peel party. Re
has badly slipped the

Li,w:Lieu irom ice-
rala, everybody knows the

. . . .

. .

. wchhod sake
otic

on
peel of hiso slippe po-

responsibffly rests on the
COness and the PSP. ione. PLANSdemocratic - .

In the majority
litics. Its hashtra lea-
der former MP. Goray

H our offer of a joint fight
had

. .

.

the IndIan Union,
.

: out of 14, the.

.an4
' also defeated. Its U. P.
efflef Trilo Sgh has lost

been accepted, the Lea-
e in Kerala could have India's big ol1tica1 battle,

the general elet1ons ár-

. I 'wili be led by. hIS deposit. The Bihar PSP
ve been routed. And it

fronithère.that the President
over

but no more than cleang
paXty or the

.
Chief Basavan Singh is also of the PJl India Muslim Lea- the deâks for greater and

.

T . : . leadership
knocked out.

. The P8? seats in its much-
gue will now tome to the
.nation' parliament.

numerous battles abéád for
th weifare Of our people, the

. .. .

. . .

. "e.:bands of
. . . Ganatan-

vaunted stronghold U.P. have
come down from 44 to 28

The tw Communist candi-
defence of national sovereign-
ty and winning greater laureis

-
s

:

-,,

: . decided
' 'rizsa. It

and
it has lostthe position of Op-
position leader

dates who fought the League
bali alone put up a grand fight.

for the country abroad.
The past concessions from

,-
. .

. . . . ositlon
d Gu-

to the corn-
m,una.l, Jana Sangh. Same is .

the pictzre from Bihar
: III Kozhikode, Manjuñatha
Rao lost only by about ZOO

the Congress rulers to the
'vested thterest 'have . made

.

.
. . rte

inata
wherejt 31 inthelastemblyare

reduced
voted and In Manieri , P. i. .

Mhd.'Knnij lost byalitt1e the crisis of the Plan chronic.
Its targets lxi the.very&st

1957
to 18 now with the

leader himself beheaded In
over 4,000 votes

The Communists have
ye are lagging behind Eco-

:-
i has

. '. tEa- Bihar it has lost the opposi-
tlonieaderspththe8wan

won
six, one RSP leader was up- nomic imba1ance have grown

Burdens on the people are due
- ' - oppo-

. of Its
tm. , , '

The unprincipled
ported and similarly . three
ladepdenth, good and rca-

to Increasein the name'of
rsg rerourcea.

-

.
. . re. In

:
pSP, em-

bodIment of all the worst in- Pected men, loyal to the peo-
pIe of Kerala and 'true to In-

Beactionary elements will
demand

.

'?ir.;.

same
.. V ,

side the ruling party and the
ally andunier of the various

dla .

Kerala

more and greater
concessjon to the monopolists

-V . .. V )f the
a Pra- Rightist' parties outside the

Congress
Conununists ve

demonstatedho to $elflessly
both native and foreign as the
onivay to save tie nationaihas suffered an igno.. share parliamentary seats In economy

V

Communist
L. LU LU WZ dULiU, iS U.*i
per cent of the votes have been Hopeful eyes are rightly cast

Morarjibhai. "Whe- :
'. £MWUd uvuryaiguaa

Venkayya (Tenali) V V

V

V VV
reciuceci to 6.88, its seats frohi
19 to 11. ther , Morari Desal can

,
dy (Cuddappaji) ,,:NayVanguard . retrieve the situation or let (Ongole)

,
The Right having won . signi- thirgs ride for the moment, is 8. D dore Madhya Pradesh' '

V India can be proud of the V ficaiit victories is all out to anybody't guess". io.
Warner (Triur)

' fact that wherever, and n challenge the forces of demo-
V

A.. . (Kasërgode) .
P. (Palghat) ', .44every State where the Corn-

V munists were in the position
cacy patriotism and progress
' ur COUflti7. Acharya Xri- New . 4 12 E. . Imbichi Bawa (Ponnani)

V of the main opposition party, 1" swore by democrpcy Stirring .
13.
14.

. . Vasudevan Nair (Ambaiapuzia) 4
V 4

. iseUjier' the Jana Soogh nor but is himself not prepared to
the the 4

. Kumaran .(Cblraythkil)
Sarju Pailde (Rasra) Uttar

V the Swatantra has .been'able
V

accept verdict of dee-
torate, and take to vanaprastha

VTh pro-Western Right
Vwants

Pradesh
VBahadur (Ghosl) '

to, make, any headway while
,, the PSP has sufferef a deba- from the, Indian politica' scene. to pai,m off its McCar-

th and-Communist drive
17.

.

Dr. Udaykar Mlshra (Jamshedpur) Biar'
' . eie. The Consmunistr have

V

cited S the the
The aged pontiff of the Bight

' has declared that his defeat in ts.tsuiepesuz- .

18.
19'

i. nandan Nambiar (Tiruchy)
a Umanath Rao (Pudukottal) *

vanard of'
natton, .bariinp the door to the Nortl ombay elections ence a,ui progressive future

the dover of national
.

4
20.
21.

en Mukberjee (Calcutta-Centraj) W. Bengal *
V the "ntrj of:the Right in otr not tli end of the fight ,

'

Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta-South-West)
ianentha *

countrijpo'Uty, wherever against Communism but only V' V Nath Sen (Calcutta-East) . *.

. they wer$ong oug to the beginning". .
V

"At thiS moment- the need is 23. Dr. Saradish Roy .(Katwa)
doLt proeie 'is desfre to for national unit and pur- 24. Mobmed Elms (Howrah) ' *

: . 'It is in those Sthth where form a broad-based front to But not the'sam- *
25. . Renu Chaavarty (Baacore) .

V

the Coiigress held overwhelm- resist the march of Comxnu- .
roiier unity towanis wisich the
prime

26.
27.

8arkar Murmu (Balurghat) ,,'
V ing sway and the PSI' occupied nism in India". He epressed . inister appears now to

c be guided by 28.
D1nendranatj Bhattacharyá (Serampore)
Probhat Kar (Rooghly)

.- the strategic position of the
., mainopposition party that the'

his firm belief that 'defence
against Communismmusttake colleagues. The * 29.

V

Dashrath Deb Barman (Thpura-East) Tripura
,V .Jana Sangh and'Swatantra and'

... the have.
precedence even over such envisag-

ed wa an India of the Right
30. Biren Dutta (Tripura-West) . V

V

.111cc registered spec- vital problems as ending corn- and the Left, of brahrnins and * BYVVVtacuIar gains.
What should really shock all

immalism and banishing po-
verty". '

hnj, of princes 'and pea- * I A. V. E5ghavafl (Badagara) . Kérala
.. erious 'Congressmen is the ,.rhiV obviously means that

of workers and indus- *
2.

.
. . Pottekkat (Tellicherry)P q m,.i

,
'
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' grV fact that in eight States the self-proclaimed heir of There are ew stirrings of
VV _

. ,, *4. Mandall Venkataswamy Andhra\ of the Union, their leadership Gandhi is going to keep on thought in the country against 5 Baneriee (Kanpur VVPadopted such a course that the huemg the murderers of the * 8 Lain Kashiram (A1war
I

reacto Ri h acque Mthaa and go on covenng s PAGE *****************************
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